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Tree to be lit tonight
The campu community is invited to attend a tree lighting ceremony at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 5, in the area between
Kanle} Chapel and Wood Hall. President
Haenicke will light the official WMU
Chri ·tma tree and children from the Sara
Swickard Pre. chool \\iLl sing carol .
Everyone i invited to hare cider and
donuts in the Kanley Chapel ocial Room
following the brief ceremony.

Western News schedule set
The Thur day, Dec. 12, issue of Western
ews will be the Ia t one publi hed during
fall emester. The deadline i noon Tuesday, Dec. 10.
Western ews will re ume il regular
weekly publication chedule T~ur day,
Jan. 9, for which the deadline IS noon
Tuesday, Jan. 7.

NCAA first round volleyball
match in Read tonight
For the third traight year, Western'
volleyball team will play ho t to a fir t
round NCAA tournament match in Read
Fieldhou e. The action will take place at
7:30 p.m. Thur day, Dec. 5, against the
Univer ity of lllinoi -Urbana/Champaign.
The Broncos, 25-5 overall, are ranked
17th in the NCAA poll while the lllini are
12th with their 3 -2 record.
Tickets are available at the athletic ticket
office, 3-17 0.

Tax reduction on pay checks
\\estern employee ill be earning a little
more mone as or the Tue day, Dec. 10,
pay day. That' the date when Michigan'
reducc:d income ta wtll be renected on
ni\er ity pay check , according to
Michael . Weber, payroll. The ta wa
reduced from 5.35 to .10 p rcent on Dec.
1.

Reception planned for Lyon
Member of the Univer tty community
are cordially invited to attend are eption in
honor of Ro emary Lyon, arts and
s ience , from 3 to 5 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13,
in 2010 riedmann Hall. She plan to retire
from the niver it ·Jan. .

CTO to meet Dec. 11
The
lericai/Technical Organization
(CTO) will meet at 11 :45 a.m. Wednesday,
Dec. II, in the Red Room of the Bernhard
Student Center. All cleri a!/ technical
employe , whether or not they are
member of CTO, :ue encouraged to attend.

News Hotline 383·6171
Sports line 383-GOLD

TEl-U 383·1444
Information Center 383·0040

Financial aid available for nontraditional students
A unique program offering financial aid
to part-time nontraditional studen is being initiated at Western .
"A far a we know, we're the only
public university in the state offering uch a
program," aid Geraldine A. chrna, elfinstructional programs in the Divi ion of
Continuing Education.
Nontraditional tudent are tho e who
have had a significant break in their education. "Up until now, most of Western'
financial aid has been geared toward 18- to
22-year-olds who live with their parents.
orne full-time adult learners qualified, but
there wa no aid for part-time nontraditional tudents except for the Pell Grant,
which required a high degree of financial
need.'
chma, who chaired the committee at
We tern that designed the new program,
said the group looked in Michigan and even
throughcut the country for a model and
had a difficult time finding one." We found
a imilar program at the University of
Iowa, but it' still different from the one
we've implemented."
About $20,000 in financial aid for nontraditional students who attend Western
part-time is available for winter em ter
and pring ession. Successful applicant

will receive awards to pay for the tuition
for one course plus academic fees.
"Thi program recognizes that a significant portion of our tudents are, in fact,
adult learner , "said Schma. "It recognizes
their importance to the University by encouraging them to attend and it
acknowledge the pecial circum lance
they often find themselves in."
Currently, there are 4,900 nontraditional
tudents enrolled in cour es on campus at
Western and 2,500 enrolled in cour es
through WMU' live regional center in
Battle Creek, Benton Harbor, Grand
Rapid , Lansing and Muskegon. The total
of 7,400 represents 35 percent of Western's
total on- and off-campus enrollment of
20,963.
According to a report by the National
Center for Education Statistic , nontraditional tudent will increase to 40 percent
of enrolled tudents in institutions in the
country by 1990.
Western's financial aid awards will be
given on the ba is of three criteria: financial need, as determined by income level
and family size; academic cholar hip; and
special circum tances. The latter includes
illne disability or family situations, such
a a recent divorce or having many

Commencement to include inauguration
Pre ident Haenicke will be in·
augurated as part of commencement exerci es at I p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21, in
Miller Auditorium.
Fred W. Adam of Oro e Pointe,

chairper on of the Board of Trustee ,
"'ill pre ide at the inve titure eremony.
He will be assi ted b hi Board colleague . Haenicke "'ill make brief
remark folio ing his ime. titure. Music
will be provided by the College of Fine
rt .

"At the reque t of President
Haenicke, the Board has decided to
forego an elaborate and eparate inauguration ceremony to avoid the co t
of ho ting delegate • an inaugural banquet, a printed program and m sive
amounts of staff time in planning and
carrying ut the related activitie , "
Adam explained. "In tead, and again
at the request of the Pre ident, the funds
aved ill be allocated to the Univer it
li brarie ."

Arts and Sciences Forum Dec. 11 to present
discussion on interdisciplinary programs
Four faculty member in the College of
rts and Sciences will discu their report
and recommendation on interdi ciplinary
program~ at Western based on their participation in the 19
Lilly \! ork hop on
the Liberal Arts.
The di cu ion con titutes the fir t Art
and cience Forum of the year. It ill be
a 3 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. I I, in 3750
Knau Hall. The annual holiday reception
of the college will foiJoy, from 4:30 to 5:30
p.m. in the college' oflic in 2020 Friedmann Hall.
The paneli t are u an CaringellatacDonald, ociology; David 0. Lyon,

chairperson of p ychology; Jo eph G.
Rei h, language and lingui tic ; and Larry
D. Oppliger, ph ·ic .
They have propo ed three "action
plans" for implementing "a ne
and
sub tantial emphasi on interdi ciplinary
tudie in the college,'' according to an an- 1
nouncement by the Dean' Advi ory Coun-'
cil, which pon or the forum. The plan
are part of the Lill · team's initial report.
Interdisciplinary program here "offer a
\'ariety and richness or learning e periences
unique to (such programs)," the report
tate . "Yet the potential advantage of the
programs have not accrued to the college."
Implementation of any plan would be over
the next two or three years.
A total of 24 institution , including
Western and Kalamazoo College, were
represented at the Lill \ ork hop. It took
place June I 5-29 at Colorado College in
Colorado Springs.

members of a family attending college.
"Even people with fairly high incomes
find it difficult to go back to school if they
already have two or three children attending college," said Schma.
The pecific criteria are:
• Persons musr be nontraditional
tudents.
• Person must currently be enrolled or
in the process of enrolling at WMU.
• Per ons must intend to earn a degree
or certification from WMU.
• Per ons must be taking fewer than
nine credit hours if an undergraduate tudent or fewer than six credit hour if a
graduate student.
• Persons mu t have at least a 3.0 grade
point average (on a cale of 4.0 being all
A' ) if an undergraduate tudent or at least
a 3.5 grade point average if a graduate tudent.
• Persons must not qualify for any other
financial aid or reimbursement.
Application for winter emester aid are
due Friday, Jan. 3. Because of the hort
time line, per ons recei ing an award wiU
fir t pay tuition and fees and then be reimbur ed.
Applications are available on campus in
the Office of tudent Financial Aid and
Scoholar hip , 3306 Faunce Student Services
Building, 3-1806, and in the Office of
Evening and Weekend Programs, B-103
Ell worth Hall, 3-1483. Forms also are
a a.Jlable at the five regional center .

Career opportunities
conference set for March 21
The fifth nnual Career Opponunitie
for Women Conference is cheduled for
Friday, March 21, in th Bernhard Student
Center. The theme for thi year' conterence is "The Challenge Continue . " lt is
a continuation of last year' theme, "The
Challenge of hange."
The conferen e chairper on i Marilyn
V. Duke, mechanical engineering. Additional information about specific program
and regi tration materials oon will be
a\·ailable.

APA meeting is Dec. 17
The holiday social meeting for the Admini trati e Profes ional As ociation
(APA) will be from 5 to 8 p.m . Tue day,
Dec. 17, at the Willow Lake Clubhouse in
Parkview Hill .
The cost i $4 per per on. Resef'\iations
are due to Jolene Jack on-Groh, international tudent ervice , by Wednesday,
f?ec. II.

Senate _ __
The Faculty Senate will meet at 7 p.m.
Thur day, Dec. 5, in the Fetzer Center.
Tentative agenda ttem include: a report on
international education and programs by
Dean N6rman C. Greenberg; the first
reading of con titutiona1 amendments and
bylaw amendment · and a proposal to
re tru ture Senate council and committees.

Nava, Torres to speak during Christmas Fiesta

TUDE T RECOG ITIO
D RETE T IO -Four group po n ored a reception for
new minori() tude.nts o . 18 in the Fetzer enter
part of mpu wide efforts In todent reco nition a nd retention. T he group are the Unlverslt Retention P olic Committee, the Office of pecial P rogram , the Black Americana tudie P rogram and the WMU
Bl ck Caucu . In addition, the cholarsbip Recognition ubcommittee of the Universil
Retention Policy Committee ba ponsored three other event -a din ner Dec. 4 fo r recipients of Board of T ru te , ommunity CoUege Graduate and Higher Edue11tion lncenli e holar hip ; a reception Dec. S fo r WMU Tui tio n
holarship reci pien ; and a
reception o . 21 for Academic choharshlp reci plen . Tho eat the o • 18 re«plion induded, from left, Iizabeth B. LockeH, lpba Pro ram; L. Michael Mo kovi , academic
affairs; hele na . McGhee, a fre hman from Albion; Gri elda Gordon, academic affair I pecial program ; Tan a \'. Reid, a fno hman from Warren, Ohio; Kerria Ra ndolph, a ophomor fro m Kalamazo ; a nd
an B. Hannah, academic affairs.

The Hi panic Student Organization will
present a Chri tma Fiesta, featuring
speakers, a movie and a dance, Friday and
Saturday, Dec. 6-7.
The celebration will begin with a peech
by Yolanda ava at9:50 a.m. Friday in the
North Ballroom of the Bernhard Student
Center. Nava i producer/reporter for
''Latin Tempo," a nationally syndicated
Hi pamc televi ion magazine show. She
also co-hosts "Sunday, ' a live topical affairs show broadcast on location from major activities and community events in the
Los Angeles area.
Arnold Torres, former e ecutive director
of the League of United Latin American
Citizen , will peak at 10:40 a.m. Friday in
the arne room. Torres, one of the nation's
mo t visible Latino leader , has been a frequent critic of the policies of the Reagan
administration and of the U.S. Civil Rights

Commi ion. He currently is a comultant
on Hispanic political affairs and resides in
Sacramento, Calif.
At 7 p.m. Friday, the movie, "The
Ballad of Gregorio Cortez," will be shown
in 2750 Knau Hall. The critically acclaimed film about a Mexican fugitive features
Edward James Olmos, who now stars in
the televi ion show, "Miami Vice."
The Fiesta will conclude on Saturday
with a dance from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the
South Ballroom of the Bernhard Student
Center. Music will be performed by Gama,
a band from Holland, Mich., and the Rit·
mo Band from Lansing.
All events. are free and open to the
public. In addition to the flispanic Student
Organization, they are being spomored by
the Office of Minority Student Services,
the Offices of Admissions and the Student
Budget Allocation Committee.
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Patterson named special assistant to Haenicke
The appointment
of Linda L. Patterson as pecial a sistant to Pre ident
Haenicke wa
approved
ov. 15 by
the Board of Tru tees. Her appointment was effective
Dec. I.
he was formerly
admini trative
a ociate to the vice
president for academic affairs and provost
at Ohio State University, and as uch, was
a member of Haenicke's staff when he held
that po it ion before coming to We tern thi
past August. She also was a member of his
taff when he wa vice president and provo tat Wayne State University.
"M . Patter on will provide administrative and policy as i tance to the
pre ident and will take on special projects
as as igned by the president," Haenicke
said. " he has demonstrated in her

Dalkon Shield to be topic
- Michelle J . Hohn goes to work in tbe '' tropi " every day.
he's the technician for the Department of Biology and Biomedical
iences in the
greenhou e a ttached to Wood Hall. T he greenhou e Is kept at 70 to 80 degrees, making it a
comfortable place to work year round . Hobo i r po lble for rai lng tbe plan for
botany laboratories, and for ta.kln care of the ga.r de around the greenhou e and the lilly pond in the Wood Hall courtyard. The greenhouse contains a ·ide variety of plants, indudlng a rubber tree, orchid and the arigated weeping fig Robn · holding. Pictured
behind her l a cycad, a type of plant that wa around during prehistoric times. Each fall ,
the department has a plant ale which Is open to members of the Unive ity communlty.
Hohn say he enjoys her job becau e it changes o much with the sea ons and departmental needs. She says that while faculty and taff may not keep their plants In the
greenhouse, due to the ri k of Introducing disease and bugs be I happy to answer
question from persons about their plants. Because he spend mo t of her time in the
greenhou e persons may reach her most easily by paying a vi it rather than making a
phone call.

"Product afety: A. H. Robin Co.
Dalkon Shield Case Study'' will be the title
of a presentation at 3 p.m . Friday, Dec. 6,
in the Faculty Lounge of the Bernhard
Student Center.
Shirley Bach science area, and Roger L.
Wallace, management, will talk about the
alleged ri k of the Dalkon Shield, an interuterine de ice which ha been implicated
in fetal and maternal deaths and in infertility. They also will discuss the response of
the A.H. Robins Co., which manufactured
the device, to early reports of the alleged
hazards.
T he talk is part of a series ponsored by
the Center for the Study of Ethics in Society.

New curriculum designed for undecided students
Not everyone enters college knowing exactly "what they want to be when they
grow up." In fact, at Western one-eighth
of the students are undecided on what
cour e of study to pursue.
To as i t these students, a new program
bas been implemented this year. It's called
the Univer ity curriculum.
The goal of the program is to provide
undecided beginning and transfer students
with a se ment, referral and advising ervices to help them select a college curriculum and major.
"For many students, it's a good thing to
be undecided and to spend the first year at
We tern exploring academic and career options," says Lynne C. McCauley, Intellectual Skills Development Program, who
coordinates the program . "We've always
had a place for undecided tudents. Thi
new program centralize all the administrative functions that will a si t them
in making a wi e choice."

Center, is teaching one of the three sections
of the fall course for freshmen. "The goal
is to get students excited about learning and
to get them to open up more to their own
creativity and capacities," he says. "We're
laying the foundation that will carry over
to the rest of their lives and especially to
their experience at WMU . We're concerned
not only about their intellectual growth,
but also about their emotional, social and
personal development.
"In order to make a solid decision about
a career, these tudents must take care of a
lot of other things first, like determining
the values and life tyles they want," ay
Ox handler.

Faculty members and department
chairper ons are invited to attend a
reception to introduce them to the new
curriculum, and this class in particular,
' from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.
II, in the Green Room of the Dalton
Center.
The first clas in the new curriculum is
being offered this fall. Titled "The University: Expanding Perceptual Boundaries,"
the cour e is geared specifically for
fres hmen. Another course, "Career Exploration and Development" is being offered winter semester.
Richard M. Oxhandler, Coun eli ng
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"I've learned more about myself, and
what' important to me," ays Robyn Jennings, a fre hman from Kalamazoo. "1
think tbi class is going to belp me down
the road."
"You wouldn't have to be an undecided
student to take this class," says Jeff Wenninger, a fre hman from Kent, Ohio. "A
majority of the tuff I've learned could
help anybody in any tage in their life."
"I've told people to come to We tern
just to take this clas because it has helped
me o much," says Cal Seelye, a freshman
from Cadillac. "I've learned a Jot about
myself. When I went home, people noticed
a change in me for the better."
Oxhandler says the curriculum al o promise to be an effective retention strategy.
"It will allow us to retain a ignificant
number of fre hmen whom we might otherwi e lo e through attrition. Student taking
the cour e will utilize the resources of
\! MU more frequently and effectively and
involve themselves more actively in all
a pects of their education.'

previous po itions great organizational and
imerper onal skill , and I am most pleased
that she will join my administrative staff
here at Western."
Patter on joined 0 U' College of
Humanities admini trative taff in 1979 at
the time Haenicke wa dean of that college,
and a umed her pre ent duties in 1982. She
held several posts at ~ ayne tate from
1969-79, including admini trative as i tant
to the provo t and e retarial a ignments
in the offices of the vice president and provost, pre ident, ecretary to the Board of
Governors and vice president for uni er ity
relation .

Alumni plan cruise
Sea-bound world rich in unshine, lush
tropical vegetation and palm -fringed
beache are promi. ed for person joining
We tern alumni on a Love Boat cruise to
six port in the Caribbean March 1-8.
Per ons need not be alumni to join the
trip aboard the Sun Prin es pre ented by
the Alumni A ociation. The hip will
depart from an Juan and
ill vi it
Curacao, Caracas, Palm 1 land, Martinique and St. Thomas.
Prices start at $1,439 per per on, double
occupancy. That figure includes all meals
and entertainment while on board the ship,
a day-long picnic and barbecue on secluded
Palm Island and all transfers between the
airport and ship in an Juan. It also includes round trip air fare between San Juan
and Grand Rapid , Detroit or Chicago.
Ot her major gateways are available upon
request.
Limited space is still available. For more
information, persons should contact the
Office of Alumni Relations at 3-6160.

Obituary_ _
Dane Morgan Bernhard, the two-monthold grandson of President Emeritus and
Ramona Bernhard and of Jess M. Walker,
education and professional development,
a nd his wife, Jane, died Dec. 2 in Tarkio,
Mo. His parents are Randy andJanaeBernhard, who both teach at Tarkio College.

Clarke co-authors text
Dean A. Bruce
Clarke, arts and
ciences, is the coauthor of "Probability and Random
Proces
A Fir t
Cour e with Applications, "
published by John Wiley
& Son , Inc., of
New York.
Clarke
The book, written with Ralph L. Disney of Virginia
Polytechnic In titute and State University,
is a major re i ion of a previous text,
"Probability and Random Processes for
Engineer and
ientists,' by the same
author .

Black Caucus to sponsor banquet and dance

HEL P FOR U DECIDED
- Richard
M.
Oxbandler,
right ,
Counseling Center, goes over
orne
cour work with
ou Hutcbing , a
f re bma n from Lapeer wbo i taking the
first cia in the new University curriculum.

a

variety of teaching
Oxhandler use
methods with his pilot class of 20 students.
These include the usual "instructorcentered" methods such as lectures,
directed discussions, quizzes and visuals. In
addition, "student-centered ' methods
such as open discu sion , journals, roleplaying and field trips are u ed.
The topics covered range from time
management and study skills to loneliness
and stre s. On the field trips, the students
are informed about how to use Univer ity
resources such as the libraries, the health
center and athletic facilitie .
"We have to involve tudents in learning
and have high expectations of them," says
Oxhandler. "I think it' afe to say that no
person walking into clas has reached hi or
her full potential. lt's our job to open them
up to that. '
And three month into the emester, Oxhandler i plea ed with the progres of his
tudents.

The Black Caucu wiU ponsor a
Christ rna banquet and dance Saturday,
Dec. 21, in the outb Ballroom of the Bernhard Student Center.
A reception wlll begin at 6 p.m., followed by dinner at 7 p.m. After dinner, there
will be an awards ceremony with Victoria
L. Morgan, student financial aid and
cholarships, serving as mistres
of
ceremonie . An award for the most
outstandi ng contribution to the University
and to the community will be presented.
The dance will begin after the ceremony.
To share in the celebration, persons may
bring a small gift to put under the

Chri tma tree for a pou e or a friend .
Door prizes al o will be given.
The co t for the evening i S12.50 per
person and includes the reception, dinner
and dance. Re er ations hould be made by
Thursday, Dec. 12, by ending a check or
money order to Morgan. Persons hould
specify if they would li e turkey or ham for
the dinner. Per on making re ervations
between Friday and Tuesday, Dec. 13-17,
will be charged an additional $2.
For more information, per ons should
contact Elizabeth B. Lockett, Alpha P rogram, 3-8139.

Bates heads Martin Luther King Jr. Program
Halbert Bates has
been named director
of the Martin Luther
King Jr. Program at
Western.
Bate, who ha
been as i tant track
coach at We tern
i nee 1977 began hi
new job Nov. 18.
He replaces Danny
Sledge, who i now Bates
WMU
as ociate
director of admi ions.
" tr . Bate has an outstanding record of
working with students, and I have on-

fidence that he will do a superb job for
u ," aid Griselda Gordon, academic affairs and special program .
Bates earned an as ociate' degree from
Jack on Community College, and
bachelor' and rna ter' degrees from
WMU.
The Martin Luther King Jr. Program is a
one-year probationary tudent development program aimed at encouraging
studen who would not otherwi e pur ue
post-secondary education to do o. It provides upport service uch a academic ad·
vising, vocational and per onal coun eling,
tutoring and testing to meet each tudent'·s
need.
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1984-85 performance review program summary report published
One of the provisions of the University
Classi fication and Compensation System
performance review program is the stipulation that the personnel department will
publi h an annual summary report. The
report i to cover the experience of the
preceding year regarding performance
evaluation . Summary data are provided in
thi report on the major aspects of the
1984-85 year . Wherever appropriate, commentar y i
provided to enhance
understanding of the information.
1984-85 wa the introductory year for
performance ratings with direct linkage
with annual pay raises. No one knew quite
what to expect from the program. By and
large, the end result are encouraging and

reassuring . The variations between the
pools were not a much as was feared they
might be.
The overall University average performan e rating of 3.63 (Table 1) is somewhat
higher than would be expected for a group
as large and diverse as the W 1U group.
Howe er, the varian e from an expected
norm is not o large a to cause alarm. One
can conclude, therefore, that mo t ratings
were likely a little generous but not extremely o. The inter-pool consistency was
surprisingly clo e (Table II). It is clear that
mo t rater u ed similar standards for
awarding the various rating .
The following seven tables display the
1984-85 performance rating experience.

TABLE I

Mean
Median
Mode

PERFORMANCE RA Tl G
COMBl ED POOLS
Hourly
alaried
3.58
3.68
3.51
3.63
3.50
3.50

Combined
3.63
3.60
3.50

TABLE Ill
PERFORMANCE RATINGS BY P OOLS
ALARIED (EXEMPT)
Pool
Group#
01
02
04
05
07
08
12
13
15
17
18
20
21
23
25
27
29
30
31

Perf. R.
Aver.
3.59
3.47
3.55
3.54
3.90
4.18
3.70
3.61
3.20
4.50
4.12
3.68
3.67
3.61
3.76
4.28
3.31
3.60
3.69

EPR
3.62
3.42
3.55
3.59
3.89
4.04
3.71
3.62
3.15
4.52
4.17
3.68
3.67
3.61
3.79
4.27
3.31
3.60
3.73

P ool
Group #
34
35
37
41
43
51
52
53
54
61
70
72
74
76
78

RRF
.55
.58
.56

.56
.51
.50

.54
.55
.63
.44
.48
.54
.54
.55
.53
.47
.60
.56
.54

Perf. R.
Aver.
3.49
3.65
3.86
3.71
3.45
3.53
3.78
3.84
3.85
4.26
3.49
3.54
3.75
3.89
4.47

EPR
3.54
3.70
3.92
3.69
3.48
3.53
3.85
3.82
3.86
4.19
3.53
3.54
3.80
4.01
4.44

RRF
.56
.54
.51
.54
.57
.57
.52
.52
.52
.48
.57
.56
.53
.50
.45

EPR
3.74
3.72
3.51
3.34
3.49
3.54
3.14
3.34
3.73
3.52
3.96
3.78
3.60

RRF
.53
.54
.57
.60
.57
.56

TABLE fV
PERFORMANCE RATI NGS BY POOLS
HOURLY (NO -EXEMP T)

TABLE II
1985 P ERFORMA CE REVIEW RATING -POOL GROUP COMPARI 0
EPR AND RATING RA ISE FACTOR
Pool Group II
01 E&ASChairs
02 E & AS Exempt
03 E & AS Non-Exempt
04 Bus. Chairs
05 Bus. Exempt
06 Bus. Non-Exempt
07 Educ. Chairs
08 Educ. Exempt
09 Educ. Non-Exempt
10 Cont. Ed. Exempt
II Cont. Ed. Non-Exempt
12 A & S Chairs
13 A & S Exempt
14 A& S Non-Exempt
15 OS Exempt
16 OS Non-Exempt
17 F.A. Chairs
18 F.A. Exempt
19 F.A. Non-Exempt
20 HHS Chairs
21 HHS Exempt
22 HHS Non-Exempt
23 Grad Exempt
24 Grad Non-Exempt
25 AAExempt
26 AA on-Exempt
27 Hannah Exempt
28 Hannah Non-Exempt
29 Denenfeld Exempt
30 Dir. (LMM/ SH) Exempt
31 Acad Svcs Exempt
32 Acad Svc Non-Exempt
33 Lib . Non-Exempt
34 ACC Exempt
35 SFA Exempt
36 SFA on-Exempt
37 Adm . Exempt
38 Adm. Non-Exempt

Perf. R.
Aver.
3.59
3.47
3.35
3.55
3.54
3.41
3.90
4.18
3.75
4.05
3.88
3.70
3.61
3.54
3.20
3.40
4.50
4. 12
3.86
3.68
3.67
3.62
3.61
3.50
3.76
3.67
4.28
4.04
3.31
3.60
3.69
3.67
3.66
3.49
3.65
3.69
3.86
3.47

SEPR
3.62
3.42
3.38
3.55
3.59
3.45
3.89
4.04
3.77
4.07
3.91
3.71
3.62
3.56
3.15
3.48
4.52
4.17
3.84
3.68
3.67
3.66
3.61
3.52
3.79
3.68
4.27
4.07
3.31
3.60
3.73
3.67
3.74
3.54
3.70
3.72
3.92
3.51

RRF
.55
.58
.59
.56
.56
.58
.51
.50
.53
.49
.51
.54

3.71
3.37
3.45
3.53

3.69
3.34
3.48
3.49

.54
.60
.57
.57

Coaches
Ath. (Exempt)
Alum . (Exempt)
Other {Exempt)
55 Non-Exempt_

3.53
3.78
3.84
3.85
3.45

3.53
3.85
3.82
3.86
3.54

.57
.52
.52
.52
.56

61 Exempt
62 Non-Exempt

4.26
3.22

4. 19
3.14

.48

70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80

3.49
3.36
3.54
3.70
3.75
3.48
3.89
3.85
4.47
3.75
3.59

3.53
3.34
3.54
3.73
3.80
3.52
4.01
3.96
4.44
3.78
3.60

41
42
43
44

Health Ctr. Exempt
Health Ctr. Non-E empt
Stu. Svcs. Exempt
Stu. Svcs. Non-Exempt

51
52
53
54

A.E. Exempt
A. E. Non-Exempt
PPExempt
PP Non-Exempt
Cont. A. B. Exempt
Cont. A. B. Non-Exempt
Per onnel Exempt
Personnel Non-Exempt
Pub. S. Exempt
Pub. S. on-Exempt-S
Pub. S. Non-Exempt-Pol.

.55

.56
.63
.57
.44
.48
.52
.54
.54
.55
.55

.57
.53
.54
.47
.49
.60
.56
.54
.54
.53
.56
.54
.54
.51
.57

.64
.57

.60
.56
.54
.53
.57

.so
.51
.45
.53
.56

P ool
Gro up #
03
06
09
II

14
16
19
22
24
26
28
32

Perf. R.
Aver.
3.35
3.41
3.75
3.88
3.54
3.40
3.86
3.62
3.50
3.67
4.04
3.67

SEPR
3.38
3.45
3.77
3.91
3.56
3.48
3.84
3.66
3.52
3.68
4.07
3.67

Pool
Group #
33
36
38
42
44

RRF
.59
.58
.53
.51
.56
.57
.52

55

62
71
73
75
77
79
80

.55

.57
.54
.49
.54

Perf. R .
Aver.
3.66
3.69
3.47
3.37
3.53
3.45
3.22
3.36
3.70
3.48
3.85
3.75
3.59

.64
.60
.54
.57
.51
.53
.56

TABLE V

TABLE VI

PERFORMANCE RATI NGS

PERFORMANCE RATI NGS

FREQUE CY 01 TRIBUTION

FREQUENCY OJ TRIBUTION

COMBI NED

ALA RIED (EXEMPT)

RATI G
5.00
4.75-4.99
4.50-4.74
4.25-4.49
4.01-4.24
3.76-4.00
3.50-3.75
3.26-3.49
3.00-3.25
2.75-2.99
2.50-2.74
2.25-2.49
2.00-2.24
1.75-1.99
1.50-1.74
Below 1.49
TOTAL

UMBER
6
26
55
59
70
219
521
204
155
48
15
6
3
I

2
2
1,131

RATI NG
5.00
4.75-4.99
4.50-4.74
4.25-4.49
4.01-4.24
3.76-4.00
3.50-3.75
3.26-3.49
3.00-3.25
2.75-2.99
2.50-2.74
2.25-2.49
2.00-2.24
1.50-1.74
TOTAL

NUMBER
3
11
24
35
40
99
163
109
62
15
3
2
I
I
568

TABLE VII
PERFORMA CE RATING
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION
HOURLY ( ON-EXEMPT)
RATING
5.00
4.75-4.99
4.50-4.74
4.25-4.49
4.01-4.24
3.76-4.00
3.50-3.75
3.26-3.49
3.00-3.25
2.75-2.99
2.50-2.74
2.25-2.49
2.00-2.24
1.75-1.99
1.50-1.74
Below 1.49
TOTAL

UMBER
3
13

31
24
30
80
139

95
93
33

12
4
2
1

2
2
563

Media~---

David L. Rozelle, accountancy, ex1. Average performance rating-Average of overall _final performance . cores.
.
amines several end-of-the-year tax tip on
2. SEPR-Salary Equated Performance Rating. ThiS equated average IS neces ary m or"Focu , " a five-minute radio program
der to translate raise pool di tribution into a relationship to alaries of the pool
produced by the Office of Public Informamember.
tion. This week' "Focus" is scheduled to
3. RRF-Rating-Raise Factor. This factor translates overall SEPR re ults into one
common factor that can be u ed to calculate individual pay rai e . Everyone in the air Saturday, Dec. 7, at 6: 10 a.m. on
WKPR-AM (1420) and at 12 :25 p.m. on
arne pool has the same rating to rai e factor .
WKZO-AM (590).

GRO UN DWATE R CO NF ERENCENearly 100 persons attended a conference
Nov. 21 on the outhwest Michigan
Groundwater Survey and Monitoring Program, a computer-based approach to local
groundwater protection and management.
T he urvey i under the direction of Donald
J . Brown, right, Science fo r Citizen
Center, with a three-year grant of $418,000
from thw W. K. Kellogg Foundation in
Battle C reek. With Brown is Edwi n R.
Larkin, health officer and medical director
of Barry, Calhoun, Eaton and lonla coontie and chairperson or the urvey' policy
board. Nearly 20 peakers participated in
the conference, including David Demp y,
environmental program peciall t In the
Office of the Governor, The conference
focu ed on activitie of the urvey' fir t
ear.
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
DE EMBER
Tbursday/5
Exhibit, "Black Women: Achievements Against the Odds," first floor foyer. Waldo
Library; exhibit will be open Mon.-Thur ., 7:45 a.m.-ll :30 p.m.; Fri., 7:45
a.m.-6 p.m.; at., 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun., noon- I I :30 p.m.
(thru 13) Exhibit, "Water Works," ceramic by Daleene Menning and color photographs by David Rathbun, Space Gallery, Knau s Hall, Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-4
p.m.
(thru 13) Exhibit, " ecktie Party, ' Gallery II, angren Hall, Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.5p.m.
Seminar, "Discovery Tasks for Small Group ,"Robert 0. Brinkerhoff, educational
leadership, Honors College Lounge, Hillside West, 3-5 p.m.
Mathematics coiJoquium, "The Number of Color Cyclic Factorizations of a
Graph," Allen J. chwenk., mathematic , Mathematic Commons Room,
Everett Tower, 4:10p.m.; refre hments, 3:45p.m.
Tree lighting ceremony, between Kanley Chapel and Wood Hall, 6:30 p.m.; cider
and donuts in the Kanley Chapel Social Room following the ceremony.
Meeting, Faculty eniue, Fetzer Center, 7 p.m.
•Volleyball, WMU vs.lllinois, CAA tournament, Read Fieldhouse, 7:30p.m.
Lecture, "A Question of the Text: Chreuen de Troyes," Kathleen mith Kalamazoo
College, lOth floor Sprau Tower, 8 p.m.
Concert, Collegium Musicum, directed by Matthew Steel, Dalton Center Lecture
Hall, 8 p.m.
FridAy/6
Meeting, Human Subjects Institutional Review Board, Graduate College Conference
Room, 8:30p.m.
Christmas Fie ta, peech by Yolanda Nava, producer/reporter for 'Latin Tempo,"
North Ballroom, Bernhard Student Center, 9:50a.m.; speech by Arnold Torres,
consultant on Hi panic political affair and former executive director of the
League of United Latin American Citizens, 10:40 a.m.
Lecture, "Product Safety: A. H. Robins Co. Dalkon Shield Case Study," Shirley
Bach, science area, and Roger L. Wallace, management, Faculty Lounge,
Bernhard Student Center, 3 p.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "An Exploration of Worker Participation-Owner hip as
a Social Process: The Impact of Worker Participation on Occupational Injury
Rates," Darryl G. Kelley, sociology, Ker her Center for Social Research, 2514
Sangren Hall, 3 p.m.
Movie, "The Ballad of Gregorio Cortez," 2150 Knauss Hall, 7 p.m.
•Hockey, WMU v . Michigan, Lawson Arena, 7:30p.m.
•concert, third annual Tribute to the Great Swing Bands, University Jazz Orche tra and Jazz Lab Band, Dalton Center Recital HaU, 8 p.m.
aturday/7
•workshop, "How to Succeed in CoJJege," 1044 Moore HaJJ, 9 a.m.-3:30p.m.
•Preparation workshop for the Graduate Record Examination and the Graduate
Management Admission Test, 203 Moore Hall, 9 a.m.-3:30p.m.
tudent flute recital, Angela F. Mrocko, accompanied b pianist Annette Lynch,
Dalton Center Lecture HaJJ, 2 p.m.

Student saxophone recital, Jeff Lederer, accompanied by piani t Janet Karpu ,
Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
tudent trumpet recital, Andrew Wurtz, accompanied by Joy mith and heila M.
Leadbetter, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 5 p.m.
•Men' basketball, WM v . Valparaiso, Read Fieldhouse, 7:45p.m.
Chri tmas Fie ta dance, featuring Gama and the Ritmo Band, South Ballroom,
Bernhard Student Center, 8 p.m.-1 a.m.
unda /8
Chri tma concert, Miller Auditorium, 3 p.m.; pre-concert mu ic, flute choir, mezzanine, 2:30p.m.
Monda /9
Concert, percu ion en embles, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Chemistry colloquium, 'Porphrins in Biological Redox Reactions," C. K. Chang,
Michigan tateUniver ity, 5190 McCracken Hall, 4 p.m.; coffee 3:30p.m.
Tuesday/tO
Meeting, Black Caucu , Faculty Dining Room, Bernhard Student Center, 11 :45
a.m.-1 p.m.
tudent Fren h horn recital, Penny Daab, accompanied by piarn t Annette LeeL nch Dalton Center Recital Hall, p.m.
Wednesday/11
Meeting, Clerical/ Technical Organization, Red Room, Bernhard Student Center
11:45 a.m.
Con ocation series, Student 1usicale, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
Reception to introduce faculty members and chairper on tO the Univer ity curriculum, Green Room, Dalton Center, 4-5:30 p.m.
Arts and Science Forum, di cu ion by four faculty members in the College of
Arts and Science of their report and recommendations on interdi ciplinary program at Western based on their participation in the 1985 Lilly Work hop on the
Liberal Arts, 3770 Knauss Hall, 3 p.m.; college' holiday reception will follow in
2020 Friedmann Hall from 4:30-5:30 p.m.
•(thru 14) Musical, "Candide," Shaw Theatre, 8 p.m.; matinee Sat. (14) 2 p.m.;
Wed. (11) fir t nighter's reception; Thurs. (12) performance igned for hearing
impaired; Fri. (13) performance will be followed by discu ion.
Thu d /12
Speaker, "I olating South Africa: Divestiture and Other Strategies," Solly Simelane, representative of the African National Congress of South Africa to the
Ob erver Mission of the United Nations, 211 Bernhard Student Center, 4 p.m.;
"South Africa in the 333rd Year of Occupation," 211 Bernhard tudent Center,
7:30p.m.; ne s conference, 204 Bernhard Student Center (Martin Luther King
Jr. Room), 1 p.m.; cla sroom di cu sion, 4470 Dunbar, 2:30-3:30 p.m.
Con ert, "High Noon at Dalton," chamber mu ic and singing of carols, Dalton
Center lobby, noon.
•women' basketball, WMU vs. orthwood Institute, Read Fieldhou e, :30 p.m.
•Men' basketball, WMU v . Lake uperior, Read Fieldhouse, 7:45p.m.
• dmi ion charged.

Personnel _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Perrormance re\iew form di tributed
All non-bargaining unit employee an
expe t to be cheduled to review their job
accountabilities and performan e measur~
with their immediate supervi ors before the
end of this month, according to tanley W.
Kelley. employee relations and per onnel .
Performanc apprai al form have been
di tributed to all upervisor , and reviewer
work hop. have been announ ed by rhe
per onnel department.
o major change to the performance
re\ie proce s are being made for 19 5· 6,
due to a po itive evaluation of the 1984-85
proces . . Employees and supervisor. have
the option to u e the arne performance
accounta.bilitie , mea ure and weighting
as they u ed the pa t year, revise e ·isting
accountabiliti~. or write ne on
All performance review form mu 1 be

Exchange__
FOR
ALE-1980 Chevette. Two-door
automatic, AM/ FM tereo cas ette,
rear window defogger, no ru t, good
running condition.
e
60-month
battery, brake and n w Lire-. $1,695
or be t offer. Call 345-5421 after 6 p.m.
or 381· 9459an time.

Continuing Ed salary rates
to increase in January

Jobs _ __

The Board ofTru tees Nov . 15 appro ed
an increase in the salary paid to faculty
member for teaching on an overload basi
through the Division of Continuing Education, effecti e with the start of the winter
erne ter in January.
Previous increase were approved by the
Board in 1982 and in 1979, aid Dean
RichardT. Burke, continuing education.
"We estimate that the increa e in faculty
alary rate , based on 1984-85 data, will
cot an additional $59,596 annually,"
Burke aid. "The increa e will be borne by
the division without the need for General
Fund alary dollars."
Here are the rates per credit hour, with
the previous year' rate in parentheses:
professor, $500 ($460); as ociate profe or,
$480 ($440); assistant professor, $460
( 420) and instructor/part-time faculty
member, $440($400).

This li ting below i currently being
po ted by the University per onnel depart·
ment for regular full-time or part-time
emplo ee . Applicants hould ubmit a job
opportunitie
application during the
po ting period.
-01 and S-02 clerical po itions are not
required to be po ted. Interested University employees may regi ter in the personnel
departmem for assi tance in ecuring the e
po itions.
(N) Coord. Public Relations/ haw, P03, Theatre, 85-579, 12/4-12/10/85.
(R) ecret.ry Ill (part·time), S-06, Instructional Development, 85-580, 12/412/ 101 5.
{R) Financial Clerk 0, -04, Grants &
Contrac , 85-581, 12!4-i2/10/
{N) ew Posirion
(R) Replacement
WM is an EEO/ AA employer.

FOR
ALE-1979 Mercury Grand
Marquis Brougham. Fully loaded, mint
condition, undercoated no ru t, original owner, 36,000 miles. Call
375-8488 evenings.

Zest for Life_
A mu de cramp during or after exerci e
i a prolonged, imoluntary contraction
that can be cau ed by overe ertion or an
imbalance of mineral in the mu de
brought on by dehydration. Often drinking
water before and during exerci e is the be t
preventive medicine for cramp . Another
effective measure i tretching, both before
and after exerci e, which hould be done
anyway in order to prevent mu cle train
and tear .
When an exerci e cramp strikes, the b t
therapy i to tretch the mu cle to relax the
contraction. When the cramp ea es, you
can r ume exerci ing. If the cramp
returns, it can be a ign of a light muscle
tear and the e erci e es ion should be
di continued.

igned b the employee, the immediate
er and the reviewer'
upervi or,
whe1her or no1 change ha\e been made.
The deadline for turning in the 1985-86 accountabilities is ru~da . De . 31.
During the urrent y ar, a careful review
will be made br the employee rganizati n
and admini trative per onncl to determine
if changes hould be m de in the future .
Some changes are under con ideration, but
it was thought be t to e tablh.h the new ccountabilitie for the current year using the
same proce
while the uggestions for
changes receive careful tudy, a cording to
Kelle .
revie~

Per onnel d ta quiz
La. I qu lion: What
a WMU'
annual pa}roll for regular and student
emplo}ee in 1985?
n wer: The niver ity' payroll for
fi cal year 19 4-85 \\a
59,346,000 f r
regular emplo ·ee and 4,890,000 for student employees, for a total of$ ,236,000,
according to the annual report for fi cal
year 1985.
ew qu lion: WM ha · an employee
ugge tion program, with prize for winning sugge tion. . Can you gu · how many
ugge tions vere ubmitted 10 fi cal ·ear
1984-85?

Service _ __
These faculty and staff members are
recognized for five, 10, 15 and 20 year of
ervice to the Univer ity in December:
20
ear -Subha h R. Sonnad,
sociology.
15 ear -Mamie C. teward, food erice.
10 ears-John C. Hoppel, phy ical
plant; Natalie R. Philander, international
tudent ervices· Maril n G. VanHare,
Career Engli h Language Center for International tudents.
Fhe }ear -Brian L. Aker , indu trial
engineering; Marilyn B. Bennett, food ervice; Mary E. Birch, re. idence hall
cu todial; Eileen B. Evan , Academic Skills
Center; Bradley Hayden, English; Cynthia
D. Jac son-Ekeledo, health center; Bernadine . Kawka, health center; Arthur R.
McGurn, phy ic ; Rick A. Rei t, phy ical
plant; Peter J. Strazda , engineering
technology; Pamela A. Trie tram,
WESTOP ; and Jame L. Ze iger, military

cien e.

